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[Claims]

[Claim 1]

Conjugate diolefin polymerization method that polymerizes a

conjugate diolefin using a catalyzer consisting of materials (a)

- (d) described below.

(a) Metallic compound in the group 3B of periodic table

(b) Organic aluminum compound expressed as AlR^R 3 (where R1

and R2 are same or different hydrocarbon groups, and R3 may be the

same samterial as R 1 or R2 or different material)

.

(c) Aluminoxane

(d) Compound containing at least one halogen atom

[Detailed explanation of this invention]

[0001] [Industrial field]

This invention pertains to a method that produces polymer or

copolymer having a high sis-1,4 structure using a conjugate

diolefin or conjugate diolefin mixture. Particularly, this

invention pertains to an improvement of catalyzer for producing a

polymer or copolymer containing a high sys-1,4 structure.

[0002] [Conventional technology]

As a method for obtaining a conjugate diolefin polymer such

as high sys-1,4 structure polybutadiene, a catalyzer consisting

of a transfer metal compound and organic metal is conventionally

used. Examples of such combinations are titanium compound and

organic aluminum, and nickel compound and 3 -boric fluoride and

organic aluminum compound.

* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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[0003]

An example of polymerization catalyzer containing a metallic

compound in the 3B group of periodic table are a catalyzer system

prepared from ® metallic compounds in the 3B group of periodic

table such as cerium octanoate, ® alkyl aluminum halide and

trialkyl aluminum such as di-isobutyl aluminum halide, and ®

aluminum halide such as ethyl aluminum dichloride (refer to

Patent No. 47-14729) . Particularly, the patent indicated that

the catalyzer activity could be increased when a catalyzer was

aged under the existence of butadiene.

[0004]

Patent No. 62-1404, 63-64444, and 1-16244 reported a method

that increases the catalyzer activity by increasing the

solubility of compounds into a polymer solvent consisting of rare

earth elements. Furthermore, Patent No. 4-2601 reported that a

catalyzer system consisting of a metallic compound of group 3B in

the periodic table, trialkyl aluminum or aluminum halide, and

organic halogen derivative could provide higher activities in

polymerizing 1 , 3-butadiene compared with the conventional method.

In addition, the. Polymer Communication (Polymer Communication 32,

No. 17, p. 514, 1991) reported that the polymerization activity

could increase when a transfer metallic compound, such as neodium

compound or titanium, and methyl aluminoxane were used.

[0005] [Problems to be solved by this invention]

However, the conventional catalyzer systems containing

metallic compounds in the group 3B of periodic table cannot



provide sufficient activities as catalyzers. For example,

compared with the activity of a catalyzer mainly consisting of a

cobalt compound, the activities of these catalyzers are far less.

In addition, the polymer obtained by a catalyzer system

containing a metallic compound of group 3b in the periodic table

results in wide molecular distribution, thereby reducing the

friction resistance and impact resilience ratio. Furthermore,

with the polymerization using a neodium compound/ transfer

metallic compound and aluminoxane, a large volume of expensive

aluminoxane must be used, which is not industrially cost

effective. This invention was developed to solve these problems.

The purpose of this invention is to provide a conjugate diolefin

polymerization method utilizing a new catalyzer system so that a

polymer with a narrow molecular distribution can be produced at

an increased productivity, thereby not requiring a large volume

of expensive aluminoxane even when the catalyzer contains a

metallic compound in the 3B group of periodic table.

[0006] [Method to solve the problems]

To achieve the purpose described above, this invention

provides a conjugate diolefin polymerization method that

polymerizes a conjugate diolefin using a catalyzer consisting of

materials (a) - (d) described below.

(a) Metallic compound in the group 3B of periodic table

(b) Organic aluminum compound expressed as AlR xR2R 3 (where R 1

and R2 are same or different hydrocarbon groups, and R3 may be the

same materials as R 1 or R2 or different material) .
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(c) Almino-oxane

(d) Compound containing at least one halogen atom

[0007]

The following explains the catalyzer components based on

this invention:

The metal [i.e., substance (a) in this invention] which is

the 3B group metal in the periodic table is selected from element

Preferred materials are neouium, praseodymium, cerium, lanthanum,

gadolinium or a mixture of these materials, where neodium is most

preferred.

[0008]

The metallic compounds in the group 3B of periodic table are

carboxylic acid salt, alkoxide, iS-diketone complex, phosphoric

acid salt, and phosphite in the group 3B of the periodic table,

where carboxylic acid salt is particularly preferred.

[0009]

The carboxylic acid salt of the metals in the 3B group of

periodic table is expressed as Expression (R
4C0 2 ) 3

(M is a metal

in the 3B group of periodic table) where R4 designates a

hydrocarbon substitution group having 1-20 carbons, preferably

a saturated or unsaturated alkyl group, which is straight chain

type, branched type, or circular type, and the carboxyl group is

bonded to the first, second, or third carbon atom. Practical

examples are octaic acid, 2-ethyl-hexanoic acid, oleic acid,

stearic acid, benzoic acid, naphtheic acid, and Versatic acid

S7
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(product name of Shell Chemical; carboxylic acid whose carboxyl

group is bonded to a third class carbon atom) . 2-ethyl-hexaic

acid and Versatic acid are preferred among these materials.

[0010]

The alkoxide of a metal in the 3B group of periodic table is

a material expressed as (R
4
C)

3
(M and R4 are the same materials as

described above) . Examples of alkoxy groups expressed as R40 are

2-ethyl-hexyl alkoxy, oleic alkoxy, stearyl alkoxy, phenoxy, and

benzyl alkoxy groups. 2-ethyl-hexyl alkoxy and benzyl alkoxy

groups are particularly preferred among these materials.

[0011]

Examples of g-diketone complex metal in the 3B group of

periodic table are acetyl acetone, benzoyl acetone, propionitryl

acetone, Valeric acetone, and ethyl acetyl acetone complexes,

where acetyl acetone and ethyl acetyl acetone complexes are

particularly preferred.

[0012]

Examples of phosphoric acid salt or phospholite of the metal

in the group 3B of periodic table are salts, such as phosphoric

acid bis (2-ethylhexyl) , phosphoric acid bis (1 -methyl heptyl)

,

phosphoric acid bis (p-nonylphenyl)
, phosphoric acid bis

(polyethylene glycol -p-nonylphenyl ) , phosphoric acid (1-

methylheptyl) (2-ethylhexyl) , phosphoric acid) (2-ethylhexyl) (p-

nonylphenyl ) , 2-ethylhexyl phosphoric acid mono-2-ethylhexyl , 2-

ethylhyxyl phosphoric acid mono-p-nonylphenyl , bis (2-ethylhexyl)

phosphic acid, bis ( 1-methylheptyl ) (phosphic acid, bis (p-



nonylphenyl) phosphic acid, (1-methyl heptyl) (2-ethylhexyl

)

phosphoric acid, (2-ethylhexyl) (p-nonylphenyl) phosphoric acid,

where salts of phosphoric bis (2-ethylhexyl), phosphoric acid bis

(1-methylheptyl) ,
2-ethylhexyl phosphoric acid mono- 2-ethylhexyl

,

and bis (2-ethylhexyl) phosphic acid are particularly preferred.

[0013]

The most preferred material of those substances described

above is phosphoric acid salt of neodium or carboxylic acid salt

of neodium, where carboxylic acid salts, such as 2-ethyl-hexanoic

acid salt of neodium and Versatic acid salt of neodium, are

particularly preferred.

[0014]

Examples of organic aluminum compounds expressed as AIR 1
!*

2
!*

3

which is the substance (b) of this invention are trimethyl

aluminum, triethyl aluminum, triisopropyl aluminum, tri-isobutyl

aluminum, trihexyl aluminum, tricyclohexyl aluminum, diethyl

aluminum halide, and diisobutyl aluminum halide, where triethyl

aluminum, triisobutyl aluminum, diethyl aluminum halide, and

diisobutyl aluminum halide are preferred. The material may be a

mixture of these substances.

[0015]

The aluminoxane which is the substance (c) of this invention

is a compound expressed as Expression (I) or (II) described

below.
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[0016] [Chemical 1]

R5

2
-A1- (OAl) m-OAlR

5

2

R

[0017] [Chemical 2]

L (OAD ~i —

—

(i n

(i)

[0018]

(where R5
is a hydrocarbon group, and m is a 2 or greater

integer)

.

[0019]

With aluminoxane expressed as Expression (I) or (II), the

hydrocarbon group expressed as R
5
may be a methyl, ethyl, propyl,

or butyl group, where a methyl or ethyl group is preferred, and

the methyl group is most preferred. "m" should be a 2 or greater

integer, preferably a 5 or greater integer, and most preferably

an integer within a range of 10 - 100. Practical examples of

aluminoxane are methyl aluminoxane, ethyl aluminoxane, propyl

aluminoxane, and butyl aluminoxane.

[0020]

The compound having at least one halogen atom which is the

substance (d) of this invention is a halide (alkyl) aluminum

compound or organic halogen compound expressed as AlXnR
6

3 .n (where

X designates a chlorine, boron, fluoride, or iodine; R 6

designates a hydrocarbon substitution group having 1-8 carbons;

and n is a natural number of 1 - 2)

.
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[0021]

Examples of halide (alkyl) aluminum compounds expressed as

AlXnR
6

3 , n
are dimethyl aluminum chloride, diethyl aluminum

chloride, diethyl aluminum bromide, diethyl aluminum iodide,

diethyl aluminum fluoride, di-n-propyl aluminum chloride, di-n-

butyl aluminum chloride, di-isobutyl aluminum chloride, methyl

aluminum-di-chloride, ethyl aluminum-di-chloride, isobutyl

aluminum-di-chloride, sesquimethyl aluminum chloride, sesquiethyl

aluminum chloride, sesqui-isobutyl aluminum chloride, aluminum

trichloride, aluminum tribromide, aluminum triiodide, aluminum

trifluoride, and mixture of these materials.

[0022]

Examples of organic halogen compounds described above are

organic chloride compounds, such as benzoyl chloride, propinyl

chloride, benzyl chloride, benzididene chloride, and tert-butyl

chloride; organic boron compounds, such as benzoyl bromide,

propionyl bromide, benzyl bromide, benzyl idene bromide, and tert-

butyl bromide; chlorodipheyl methane or chlorotriphenyl methane.

[0023]

As for the amount of catalyzer used in this invention, the

amount of substance (a) should be 0.0001 - 1.0 mil mol per 100 g

of conjugate diolefin monomer. If the amount is less than 0.0001

mil mol, satisfactory polymerization activity cannot be obtained;

whereas an amount exceeding 0.1 mil mol elevates the catalyzer

density and will require an ash-removal process. The amount of

0.005 - 0.1 mil. mol is particularly preferred. The ratio of



catalyzer substance in mol ratio of substance (a) to the

substance (b) [atomic count per gram for substance (b) ] should be

1:1-1: 5000, preferably 1:5-1: 1000, and more

preferably 1 : 10 - 1 : 700; the ratio of substance (a) to

substance (c) should be 1 : 10 - 1 : 5000, preferably 1:3-1:
1000, and more preferably 1:5-1: 700; the ratio of substance

(a) to substance (d) should be 1 : 0.1-1 : 15, preferably 1 :

0.5-1 : 8, and more preferably 1:1-1:5; and the ratio of

substance (b) to substance (c) should be 1 : 0.01-1 : 100,

preferably 1 : 0.03 - 1 : 50, and more preferably 1 : 0.05-1 :

10. When the amount or ratio is not within the specified ranges,

the obtained catalyzer cannot provide high activities, nor can a

conjugate diolefin polymer having a narrow molecular distribution

be provided.

[0024]

These catalyzers can be prepared by mixing substances (a) ,

(b) , (c) , and (d) separately, or each catalyzer substance can be

sequentially added to conjugate diolefin (which may be a mixture

liquid of conjugate diolefin and polymer solvent; from here, the

term "polymer" is used) in a polymer container. The catalyzer

containing each substance is preferably aged under the existence

or non-existence of conjugate diolefin prior to polymerization

for reducing the molecular distribution and catalyzer activity,

where the existence of conjugate diolefin is more preferred.
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[0025]

As for the preparation sequence of each substance in the

catalyzer, a metallic compound (a) in the 3B group of periodic

table should be first mixed with organic aluminum compound (b) or

aluminoxane (c) in order to reduce the catalyzer activity and

molecular distribution. Examples of such sequences may be (a),

(b) , (c), and (d) ; (b) , (a), (c) , and (d) ; or (b) , (a), (d) ,
and

(d) . A part of substance (b) may be added to a polymer system,

and the rest of substance (b) may be used for aging.

[0026]

When the catalyzer aging is performed under the existence of

conjugate diolefin, the amount (mol ratio) of conjugate diolefin

should be 0.1 or more, preferably 1 or more per amount of

substance (a) . When the catalyzer aging is performed separately

from the polymerization system, the amount of conjugate diolefin

to the amount of substance (a) should be 1000 or less, preferably

500 or less in mol ratio for easier handling of the process. If

the amount of conjugate diolefin exceeds 1000 in mol ratio, the

polymerization actually progresses to increase the viscosity of

catalyzer, making it difficult to add the substance to the

polymerization system. All the catalyzer substances do not

always need to be premixed for aging. For example, after only 2

- 3 substances including substance (a) may be aged first,

conjugate diolefin may be added to the polymer system, and

remaining 1-2 substances may be added to the polymerization

system. Another method is that 2-3 substances including
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substance (a) are sequentially added to the polymerization

system, and remaining 1-2 substances are added for initializing

the polymerization process.

[0027]

The aging temperature should be 0 - 100 °C, preferably 2 0 -

80°C. If it is below 0°C / the material cannot be sufficiently

aged; whereas temperatures exceeding 100 °C cause reduced

catalyzer activity and widened molecular distribution. The aging

period is not particularly limited. However, normally 0.5

minutes or longer are sufficient, and the prepared substance is

stable for several days.

[0028]

The conjugate diolefin used in this invention contains a

pair of conjugate double bonds. Examples are 1 , 3-butadiene, 2-

methyl-1, 3-butadiene (isoprene) , 2, 3-dimethyl-l, 3-butadiene, 1, 3-

pentadien, and 1 , 3-hexadiene, among which 1 , 3-butadiene,

isoprene, and 1 , 3-pentadiene are preferably used. Two or more

kinds of these conjugate diolefin materials may be mixed. In

this case, a copolymer is produced.

[0029]

The conjugate diolefin may be polymerized under the

existence or non-existence of solvent. Examples of solvents used

for this purpose are saturated aliphatic hydrocarbon, such as

butane, pentane, hexane, and haptene; saturated cyclic

hydrocarbon, such as cyclopentane and cyclohexane; mono-olefin,

such as 1-butane and 2 -butane; aromatic hydrocarbon, such as

12



benzene and toluene; and hydrocarbon halide, such as methylene

chloride, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, trichloro ethylene,

parchloro ethylene, 1 , 2-dichloroethane, chlorobenzene, bromo

benzene, and chloro toluene.

[0030]

The polymerization temperature should be -30 - 150°C,

preferably 0 - 100°C. The reaction may be a batch type or

continuous type.

[0031]

To obtain the object polymer, after the polymerization

reaction has reached a specific polymerization ratio, a regular

polymerization termination agent is added to the polymer system

to stop the ' reaction, and the created polymer is separated,

washed, and dried according to the conventional technique.

[0032]

The conjugate polyolefin polymer obtained by the method

based on this invention may be used alone or mixed with other

synthetic rubber or natural rubber. If necessary, it may be

developed with oil, cured with a filler such as carbon black,

curing agent, curing accelerator, and other conventional

additives, and made into a product having mechanical and friction

resistance characteristics (e.g., tire, hose, belt, and other

industrial products) . The polymer may be blended with other

rubber materials.

13



[0033] [Operational examples]

The following explains the operational examples of this

invention. Note that this invention is not limited to the

examples described below. The microstructure of polybutadiene in

the example was obtained from a 0.4 g/dl carbon disulfide

solution by a Morelo method using an infrared spectrophotometer.

The average molecular quantity in count (Mn) and average

molecular count in weight (Mw) were obtained using a GPC 8010

System (product of Toso; column: KF-800D - KF-805L*2), and the

molecular quantity spreading/molecular quantity distribution

(Mw/Mn) was computed. A 40°C, 2 g/liter tetrahydrofuran solution

was used as measurement condition. The solvent and conjugate

diolefin monomer were dehydrated using a molecular sieve 3A. To

prepare a catalyzer solution, each catalyzer substance amount was

adjusted to 15 times of the quantity needed for polymerization,

and 1/15 of the amount was actually used for polymerization.

[0034] [Operational example 1]

After substituting a 50 ml flask with nitrogen, 9.5 ml of

cyclohexane solution containing 14.25 mmol of di-isobutyl

aluminum hydride, 1.31 ml of cyclohexane solution containing 1.5

mmol of 1, 3 -butadiene, and 1.5 ml of cyclohexane solution

containing 0.15 mmol of Versatate (neodium salt of Versatate,

product of Shell Chemical) were added in this order. The

materials were stirred and aged for 10 minutes at room

temperature. Then, 0.38 ml of toluene solution containing 0.75

mmol of methyl aluminoxane were added and aged for 10 minutes,

14



and 0.45 ml of cyclohexane solution containing 0.45 mmol of

diethyl aluminum chloride were added and aged for 30 minutes.

Consequently, a catalyzer solution was prepared.

[0035]

After a 1.5 liter glass autoclave was substituted with

nitrogen, 700 ml of cyclohexane and 140 ml (87 g) of liquidified

butadiene were introduced. Then, 1/15 (0.88 ml) of the prepared

catalyzer solution was added and polymerized for 1 hour at 50°C.

Then, by adding 10 ml of methanol solution containing 5% 2,6-bis

(t-butyl) -4 -methyl phenol (BHT) , the reaction was stopped. The

polymer was deposited using 1 liter of methanol, filtered,

separated, and vacuum-dried at 40°C. Table 1 shows the amount of

each catalyzer substance during polymerization as well as the

analysis result of obtained polymer.

[003 6] [Operational examples 2-4]

The same operation described in Operational example 1 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amounts of di-isobutyl aluminum

hydride and methyl aluminoxane were modified as described in

Table 1. The analysis result of the obtained polymer is shown in

Table 1.

[0037] [Comparison example 1]

The same operation described in Operational example 1 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amount of di-isobutyl aluminum hydride

was adjusted to 1.0 mmol during polymerization process and methyl
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aluminoxane was not used. The analysis result of the obtained

polymer is shown in Table 1. By eliminating methyl aluminoxane,

the activity of the catalyzer was low, and molecular count

distribution of obtained polymer was wide.

[0038] [Comparison example 2]

The same operation described in Operational example .1 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amount of methyl aluminoxane was

adjusted to 1.0 mmol during polymerization process and di-

isobutyl aluminum hydride was not used. The analysis result of

the obtained polymer is shown in Table 1. By eliminating di-

isobutyl aluminum hydride, the activity of the catalyzer was

extremely low.

[0039] [Operational example 5]

The same operation described in Operational example 1 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amounts of catalyzer substances were

modified as described in Table 1. The analysis result of the

obtained polymer is shown in Table 1.

[0040] [Operational example 6]

The same operation described in Operational example 3 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the catalyzer substances were added in the

order of methyl aluminoxane, 1, 3 -butadiene, neodium Versatate,

di-isobutyl aluminum hydride, and diethyl aluminum chloride. The

analysis result of the obtained polymer is shown in Table 2.
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[0041] [Comparison example 3]

The same operation described in Operational example 6 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amount of di-isobutyl aluminum hydride

during the polymerization process was adjusted to 1.0 mmol, and

methyl aluminoxane was not used. The analysis result of the

obtained polymer is shown in Table 2

.

[0042] [Comparison example 4]

The same operation described in Operational example 6 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amount of methyl aluminoxane during

the polymerization process was adjusted to 1.0 mmol, and di-

isobutyl aluminum hydride was not used. The analysis result of

the obtained polymer is shown in Table 2.

[0043] [Operational example 7]

The same operation described in Operational example 3 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and for polymerizing

the materials, except that the catalyzer substances were added in

the order of di-isobutyl aluminum hydride, 1 , 3-butadiene , neodium

Versatate, diethyl aluminum chloride, and methyl aluminoxane.

The analysis result of the obtained polymer is shown in Table 3.

[0044] [Comparison example 5]

The same operation described in Operational example 7 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amount of methyl aluminoxane during

the polymerization process was adjusted to 1.0 mmol, and
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di-isobutyl aluminum hydride was not used. The analysis result of

the obtained polymer is shown in Table 3.

[0045] [Operational example 8]

The same operation described in operational example 3 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that diethyl aluminum chloride was replaced

with tarshari butyl chloride. The analysis result of the

obtained polymer is shown in Table 4.

[0046] [Operational example 9]

The same operation described in Operational example 3 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that neodium Versatate was replaced with

neodium octoate. The analysis result of the obtained polymer is

shown in Table 5.

[0047] [Operational example 10]

The same operation described in operational example 9 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that cyclohexane was replaced with benzene.

The analysis result of the obtained polymer is shown in Table 6.

[0048] [Comparison example 6]

The same operation described in Operational example 10 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amount of di-isobutyl aluminum hydride

during the polymerization process was adjusted to 1.0 mmol, and

methyl aluminoxane was not used. The analysis result of the

obtained polymer is shown in Table 6.
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[0049] [Comparison example 7]

The same operation described in Operational example 10 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that the amount of methyl aluminoxane during

the polymerization process was adjusted to 1.0 mmol, and di-

isobutyl aluminum hydride was not used. The analysis result of

the obtained polymer is shown in Table 6.

[0050] [Operational example 11]

The same operation described in operational example 9 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that 1 ,
3 -butadiene during catalyzer preparation

and 1 , 3-butadiene during polymerization were replaced with

isoprene. The analysis result of the obtained polymer is shown

in Table 7

.

[0051] [Operational example 12]

The same operation described in Operational example 9 was

performed for preparing a catalyzer solution and polymerizing the

materials, except that 140 ml of 1 , 3-butadiene were replaced with

a mixture of 70 ml of 1 , 3-butadiene and 70 ml of isoprene as a

monomer for polymerization process. The analysis result of the

obtained polymer is shown in Table 8. The copolymer composition

was obtained by an H-NMR analysis
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[0052] [Table 1]

(1) «rffc*$Hli£
(2)

(3)

A11-8UH 60 MAD AlEtiCl Mn Mw/Mn

(ml) (nmol) (imol) (9) (g/mroHW • hr) C T V <*10*>

(5) mmi 0.95 0.1 0.01 0.06 0.03 15.0 1500 96.5 2.3 1.2 10.1 6.3

0.90 0.1 0.01 0.10 0.03 22.1 2210 96.6 2.2 1.2 12 5.7

(5) ^Sfii^l 3 0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 50.7 5070 97.2 1.7 1.1 27 3.2

(5) mm* 0.25 0.1 0.01 0.75 0.03 55.4 5540 97.4 1.6 1.0 49 2.7

(5) 0.74 0.1 0.002 1.0 0.006 33.8 16900 97.7 1.3 0.9 32 2.5

(6) 1.00 0.1 0.01 0 0.03 6.0 600 95.8 2.5 1.7 8.1 7.3

(6) mm 2 0 .0.1 0.01 1.00 0.03 0.3 30 97.3 1.3 1.4 70 2.3

Key: 1) Catalyzer substance composition; 2) Polymer yield; 3)
Polymerization activity; 4) Micro structure; 5) Operational
example; 6) Comparison example

[0053] [Table 2]

(i) mmm^
(2)

(9)

(3)

(g/nroolHW • hr)

(A)

C T V

Mn

(xlO4
)

Mw/MnHA0

(mol)

B0

(rrmol

)

MdVa

(tmo1) (nnol)

AlEt,C>

(wnol)

(5) 0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 72.8 7280 96.6 2.0 1.5 34 2.3

(6) 0 0.1 0.01 1.00 0.03 6.6 660 95.5 2.7 1.8 8.5 7.1

(6) 1.00 0.1 0.01 0 0.03 0.6 60 97.2 1.8 1.0 60 2.5

Key: 1) Catalyzer substance composition; 2) Polymer yield; 3)
Polymerization activity; 4) Micro structure; 5) Operational
example; 6) Comparison example
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[0054] [Table 3]

(2)

(9) (g/noot-Nd • hr)

(4)

C T V

Mn
s

(xio*)

Mw/MnAl1-flUaH

(unol)

30

(imol) (nmol)

AlEtjCl

{mo))

MAC

(nnol)

0.50 0.1 0.01 0.03 0.50 43.8 4380 97.5 1.5 i.O 29 3.5

mm i 1.00 0.1 0.01 0.03 0 6.0 600 95.3 2.5 1.7 8.1 7.3

0 0.1 0.01 0.03 1.00 0.1 10 96.1 2.5 1.5 6.3 19.0

Key: 1) Catalyzer substance composition; 2) Polymer yield; 3)

Polymerization activity; 4) Micro structure; 5) Operational
example; 6) Comparison example

[0055] [Table 4]

(!) mimm. (2)

(9)

(3)

(g/wol-Nd - hr)

(4)

C T V

AH-fthH

(ml)

B0 NdV,

(nnol)

MAO

(mrol)

t-euci Mn

(xlO")

Mw/Mn

(5)
0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 50.9 5090 97.2 1.8 1.0 30 3.7

Key: 1) Catalyzer substance composition; 2) Polymer yield; 3)

Polymerization activity; 4) Micro structure; 5) Operational
example; 6) Comparison example



[0056] [Table 5]

(l) mmm. (2)

mm
iRS

(9)

(3)

(g/noHd - hr)

(4)

C T V

Mn

(X101
)

Mw/MnAH-Bu,H

(crol)

BO Nd(Oct),

(wol)

HAD A1Et2 Cl

(mmol)

(5)

0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.Q3 40.3 4030 97.0 2.0 1.0 35 4.0

Key: 1) Catalyzer substance composition; 2) Polymer yield; 3)

Polymerization activity; 4) Micro structure; 5) Operational
example; 6) Comparison example

[0057] [Table 6]

(2)

(9)

(3)

(g/nmol-fld • hr)

(A)

C T V

AH-BlllH

(nmol)

BO

(mnol)

rw(Oct),

(tmol

)

MAO

(nnol)

AlEt*Cl

(nnol)

Mn

(*icn

Mw/Mn

(5)
0.50

1.00

0

pop

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.50

0

1.00

0.03

0.03

0.03

30.0

4.0

0.1

3000

400

10

96.8 2.2 1.0

95.5 2.6 1.9

96.9 1.6 1.5

19

6

45

3.0

5.5

3.0

Key: 1) Catalyzer substance composition; 2) Polymer yield; 3)

Polymerization activity; 4) Micro structure; 5) Operational
example; 6) Comparison example
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[0058] [Table 7]

(l) wmsmssL
(2)

(9)

Mn

(XiO4
)

Mw/MnAl l-flmH

(nnol)

BO

(nrol)

Nd(0ct)j

(cnol)

m
(rnrol)

AlEtiCI

{irmol)

(3)
0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 35.2 20 3.5

Key: 1) Catalyzer substance composition; 2) Polymer yield;. 3)

Operational example

[0059] [Table 8]

(l) tmj&mk (2)

(9)

(3)

Mn

C*10*)

Mw/MnAH-Bu*H BD

(wnol)

Nd(Oct),

(nnol)

HAD

(imol)

AlEt2 C1

(irol)

mmi 2

(4)

0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 33.3 74 26 25 4.0

Key: 1) Catalyzer substance composition; 2) Polymer yield; 3)

Polymerization activity; 4) Operational example

[0060] [Explanation of keys in the tables]

Ali-Bu2H: Di-isobutyl aluminum hydride; BD: 1, 3-butadiene;

NdV
3

: Neodium versatate; Nd(Oct)
3

: Neodium octoate; NAO: Methyl

aluminoxane; AlEt
2
Cl : Diethyl aluminum chloride; t-BuCl: t-butyl

chloride; C: Sys-1,4 structure ratio (%) ; V: Vinyl-1,2 structure

ratio (%) ; Mn: Average molecular count quantity; Mw: Average

molecular weight quantity



[0061] [Effectiveness of this invention]

With the polymerization method of conjugate diolefin based

on this invention, a high catalyzer activity can be obtained by

new catalyzer provided by this invention even when a metallic

compound in the 3B group of periodic table is used. Therefore,

ash-removal process is not needed. Furthermore, the molecular

distribution of the obtained polymer is narrow.
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£ 5 fc LfcHrttt***! 1 1 t/T, «!i«Sj8t*P

Uba^sfrofe. #enfca^©»«f^*&*iic
t*-T. tt«W2TttiMy:7?;V7;ws-£A/vf F?

a? [0 0 3 9] C£lfifl5] XfimcSl'T. ftttlRjft

^©a^^©ffifflfi*« i o&o\z$Lz.it&ft\mmm

ofc. #enfca^©»«TiK*fc^itc^-r.
[0 0 4 0] C^JSW 6 ] ttttPIgtt©ttftRj«#©$;!ia

3>9A/X— K SM y7?MP7JU3x*A/W F

-;>x?;V7^3x$A*D?-f FibfcStfM*

nifi0ii3tra^(cfti!j«i${S[$sBfib, a^sff^fc. 1*

sn&a£#©#«T*s*££ 2 tt^-r.

50 [00 4 1] OtttMS) SliSgW6IC*3V^T, iMV7
3MP7;P3x£A/vf F?^ HOlMWtMifl.
Ommo 1 tfcZ>£.5\ZL. *?-)V7

J

mmvte^&n-tt&mmQ tmmzvx. mmmttn
KLa^SfTofe. #£ftfca£#©##r*5«££2K

[0042] utttM 4 ] mmm 6 ic*v»t, -^-f yy

5 7 t+^>©a-&Nf©ffifflS*« 1 . Ommoli^S

# sta^^ffofc. ftsnfca^#©»«fis***2K

[0 0 4 3] C^JSW 7 ] fttttlH&l$©tttgft#©$;t)il

mjf&VjVZff-JlTJI'S.-V&M H9-f H. 1,3-^

^»W3t|^«IC. tt»Sffflt*l8©ba^*ffofc. ft

^n«:a^©»«fi(s*sa 3 ic^-r.

[0 0 44] (tttftflS) *IB«7C«V»T. ^-fV^

50 5y**1>->©a^©ttfflft*tl. Ommo lt&S
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(6) -73515
10

[0 04 5] (^ii0J8) ^X^KTJPSX^A^D?

[0 0 4 6] CfgJg0iJ9) AA—tJ-x-f

[00473 mmmio) m-&®m*i'>7u^*D->

&p>'<>v>\z&xitm-\snmm tmsuz. mm®

[0 04 8] (Jtttfl 6 ] 1 0 K*HT, V

1. Ommo 1 £fc-5<k3t::U *^7JU3 /^-tf-

^ffifflbfcV^mmJSWl OfcPWKLT,

[0049] cttttM 7 ] nmm i o k*ht, jm v

^Sy**U->©a-&^f©«fflS*tl. Ommo 1 tu

6 ir^-r.

[0050] cjumi n mwmb*«>i. 3-7*

tffofc. »e>nfc»-&#©»«fi!g«*^7ic^-r.

[0051] 1 2 j mmm 9 tcfc^-c, a^s?

©t/T-tUTl, 3-^-/I>140ml$l,
3-7*5>X>7 0m 1 i^f y:/W>7 0ml ©?!£&

W. «M*fl«*ttH-NMR#«rK:«toT*86fc.

[0 0 5 2]

[SI]

AH-BujH B0 NdVj HAD AlEt2 C1

mm
m Mn Mw/Mn

{mnol) (mmol) (imol) (nmol) (nnol) (9) (g/wno1-Nd*hr) C T V

Sttni 0.95 0.1 0.01 0.05 0.03 15.0 1500 96.5 2.3 1.2 10.1 6.3

0.90 0.1 0.01 0.10 0.03 22.1 2210 96.6 2.2 1.2 12 5.7

3 0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 50.7 5070 97.2 1.7 1.1 27 3.2

jfeteW 4 0.25 0.1 0.01 0.75 0.03 55.4 5540 97.4 1.6 1.0 49 2.7

0.74
j

0.1 0.002 1.0 0.006 33.8 15900 97.7 1.3 0.9 32 2.5

ifcttMl 1.00 0.1 0.01 0 0.03 6.0 600 95.8 2.5 1.7 8.1 7.3

URN 2 0 0.1 0.01 1.00 0.03
j

0.3 30 97.3 1.3 1.4 70 2.3

[0 0 5 3] H2]

rat

(g) (g/nmoHW. hr) C 7 V

Mn

(xlO4
)

Mw/MnNA0

(nraol

)

B0 HdVs

(nmol)

A11-fiu,H

(nw>DN

.
AlEtjCI

(nnol)

0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 72.8 7280 96.6 2.0 1.5 34 2.8

JtttW3 0 0.1 0.01 1.00 0.03 6.6 660 95.5 2.7 1.8 8.5 7.1

mm* 1.00 0.1 0.01 0 0.03 0.6 60 97.2 1.8 1.0 60 2.5
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[0 0 5 4]

(7)

* * [S3]

-73515
12

mm
Al1-Bu*H BO AlEtzCl MAO Mn Mw/Mn
(nmol) (nmol) (nmol) (rural) (nral) (9) (g/nnol-Nd. hr) C T V (X10«)

0.50 0.1 0.01 0.03 0.50 43.8 4380 97.5 1.5 1.0 29 3.5

1.00 0.1 0.01 0.03 0 6.0 600 95.8 2.5 1.7 8.1 7.3

Jtt*035 0 0.1 0.01 0.03 1.00 0.1 10 96.1 2.5 1.5 6.3 19-0

0 0 5 5] * * [*4]

A11-BU|H BO NdVj MAO t-BuCI Oft Mn Mw/Mn
(nral) (rural) (omol) (mmol) (9) (g/nmol-Nd • hr) C T V (xlO-)

0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 50.9 5090 97.2 1.8 1.0 30 3.7

[0 0 5 6] [^5]

mm

(9) (g/raol-fto * hr)

5^n«»

C T V

Mn

(X104
)

Mw/MnAH-BUjH

(rural)

BD

(raol)

Nd(Oct),

(nnol)

KA0

(nnol)

AlEtjCl

(rrmol)

£86011

9

0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 40.3 4030 97.0 2.0 1.0 25 4.0

0 0 5 7] * * [*6]

fmmm

(g/rnral -fid-hr) C T V

Mn

(xlO4 )

Mw/MnA11-BUiH

(rrmol)

B0

(nnol)

Nd(Oct),

(rrmol)

MAO

(trmol)

AlEtcCl

(rural)

wat

(9)

m&)\ o 0.50

1.00

0

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.50

0

1.00

0.03

0.Q3

0.03

30.0

4.0

0.1

3000

400

10

96.8 2.2 1.0

95.5 2.6 1.9

96.9 1.6 1.5

19

6

45

3.0

5.5

3.0

[0 0 5 8] »7]
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(8) «p08¥8-7 3 5 1 5

14

Al HJujH BO Nd(0ct)3 MAO AlEtiCl m Mn Mw/Mn
(BttOl) (itmol) (m»1) (rrmol) (nrmol

)

(9) (XI*)

0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 35.2 20 3.5

[0 0 5 9] * * [*8]

(9)

Mn

(X10»)

Mw/MnAU-BuzH

(nnol)

BD

(nnol)

Nd(Oct),

(nrnol) f

MAO

(ramol)

A7EtaC1

(nnol)

mmi 2 0.50 0.1 0.01 0.50 0.03 33.3 74 26 25 4.0

[0 0 6 0] C**©fB^©I»TO Al i-Bu2 H : v-f V

7

^7*3=9A/vf K9-f K, BD: 1, 3?9i>X
X NdV> : **3;«>A/X—*x-f K Nd(0ct)s :

^A^-^hX-h. MAO : ^W^S/t+D-^, A

lBt 2 Cl : i?X?)l7)V5.-VAfa7-( H, t-BuCl :

C : 1, 4flJi6©§iJ£ (%) , T : h7>X-
1. 4«ii©§!lS (X) > V 2«|jg©f>J

£ (X) . Mn : Mw : fiMTOfr^S
[0 0 6 1]

7D>h^-^©^

<72>5»« /J^ £g


